Parish Resources/Recursos para parroquias:

COVID-19 Guidance Updates for Parishes (Link)

March 2, 2020 Letter from Archbishop Etienne to Pastors, Deacons, PCs and PAAs (Link)

Carta del Arzobispo Etienne a los pastores, diáconos, coordinadores pastorales y asistentes administrativos parroquiales – 2 de marzo de 2020 (Link)

At Home with Faith/ Check weekly for new issues! (Link)

En Casa con Fe / ¡Manténgase enterado cada semana! (Link)

Communication Plan for Parishes (Link)

NEW Considerations for Supervisors managing remotely (Link)

How to Live Stream Mass on Facebook (Link)

Mental Health (List of Resources | Support Strategies)

Angelus and Our Lady of Seattle prayers (Text)

Perfect Act of Contrition (English)

Acto perfecto de contrición (Spanish)

Podcasts for Families (Link)

Mental Health (List of Resources | Support Strategies)

Remote Learning (Link)

Social and Emotional Learning (Link)

Tips for Parish Staff Working Remotely (Link)

Tips for working remotely (Link)

USCCB Coronavirus Resources (Link)

USCCCB resources to help with home prayer (Link)

WSCC Civility Statement: (English)

Declaración de civilidad del WSCC: (Spanish)